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TV Won’t Call Roberts “Partisan”
    “It is hard not to ad mit the obv ious: The Gore

campaign is trying to railroad a victory. Nothing

captures the true intentions behind this strategy

better than the Palm Beach County Canvassing

Board’s announcem ent of its 2-1 decision to

proceed w ith a hand co unt....Canvassing  board

member Carol Roberts walked everyone through

her math — there could be 1,900 more votes for

Mr. Gore out there! — and then voted to go

ahead with a full hand count.” —  Wall Street

Journal editorial, November 14.

L. Brent Bozell III, Publisher; Brent Baker, Tim Graham, Editors;
Jessica Anderson, Brian Boyd, Geoffrey Dickens, Ted King, Paul
Smith, Brad Wilmouth, Media Analysts; Kristina Sewell, Research
Associate; Liz Swasey, Director of Communications. For the most

complete media bias anal ysis, see the CyberAlert at www.mrc.org  
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Media Are Hostile to Florida Official’s Decision to Abide By Statutory Vote-Counting Deadline

Networks Don’t Pass “Smell Test” on Partisans
    

K
atherine Harris, the Republican Florida Secretary of

State, repeated yesterday that the legal deadline for

each o f the state’s 67  countie s to certify the ir vote

totals was  5:00 this afte rnoon. (T hat view  was up held this

afternoon by a state judge who is a Democrat.) Shocked

that Gore partisans wouldn’t be able to continue collecting

votes from selected Democratic precincts, the networks

grouse d that Ha rris’s decision  was un fair and p robably

calculated by partisanship and

her alleged ambitions for higher

office.

    Monday morning, minutes

after her decision  was first

announced, NB C’s Tim Russert

called it arbitrary and a prelude

to chaos: “If in fact the Secretary

of State arbitrarily says 5 o'clock

tomorrow, 'That's i t,  give me

your machine count or your

votes don't count,' or if the

Republicans say, 'Hold on a

second. We initially didn't want

a hand count statewide, now we

do,' then w e have  chaos a gain.”

   Monday night,  CBS’s Byron Pitts branded Harris “a GOP

loyalist” and reminded everyone watching the CBS Evening

News that she w as “a de legate fo r Bush a t this year’s

Republica n National C onvention.” A BC’s Linda D ouglass

said last nig ht on the n etwork ’s primetim e specia l, A Nation

Waits, that Harris has been “described by reporters who

cover th e state ho use as po litically am bitious.”

    This morning, as the clock continued to t ick, the theme

that Harris was playing favorites by following the law was

repeated. ABC’s Diane Sawyer lectured Bob Dole that “you

have a  Secreta ry of State , who is a R epublic an, and  who is

now m aking th e centra l decision  to cut this off at 5  pm this

afternoon and that, on its face, looks unfair.” Across the

dial on Today, NBC’s Katie Couric demanded of another

Florida o fficial, “she is a  friend, she ’s a friend o f Jeb Bush , is

that acc urate?” A ctually, B ush end orsed H arris’s oppo nent. 

   On the same show, Matt Lauer asked Newsweek  writer

and M SNBC  contribu tor Jonath an Alter if h e thoug ht Harris’s

statement “passed the smell test.” Alter smugly replied: “I

don’t think so, Matt. I mean this is not a Survivor episode ....

This is supposed to be an election, and if she used a

hurricane as an excuse to extend the deadline the last time,

why not this? It’s at least as important.” 

     When reminded that Harris has been a widely traveled

Secre tary of Sta te, Alter snid ely

added that “if Bush is elected,

she’ll get a n amb assador ship to

Togo o ut of it.”

    Contrast that with the

reception that the networks

gave Carol Roberts, the

Democratic Palm Beach

County Canvassing B oard

member who pushed through

several pro-G ore decisions,

including the controversial

decision to push for a hand

count o f the who le coun ty’s

ballots. (See box.) Instead of

being tarred as a partisan,

CBS’s Jim Axelrod called her a

“homemaker-turned-kingmaker.” Profiling Roberts for the

CBS Morning News on Monday, Axelrod was sympathetic:

“She’s the public servant who started the week minding her

own business, and ended it with the world minding

hers....Car ol Robe rts, a Dem ocrat an d moth er of six, sw ats

away  challen ges that sh e’s playin g partisan  politics.”

    But acc ording to  a profile in th e local Fort Lau derdale

Sun-Sentinel, Roberts is an ambitious partisan who may be

intent on seeking a U.S. congressional seat someday, the

same alleged facts that the networks found so disqualifying

in Kathe rine Ha rris. — Brent Baker and Rich Noyes

     


